Registration Form
2019-2020
Recreation Classes
Dancers Name________________________________________________________________________________Age________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________________________________________Zip Code_______________________________
Home Phone_____________________________ Parent’s Cell__________________________ Dancers Cell________________________
Birthdate____/____/____ Grade this Fall______________ E-mail ___________________________________________________________
Parent’s Names___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check what classes you would like to take:
2 ½ - 5 year olds

Kindergarten/1st Grade

2nd – 12th

Competition Teams

____Combo Class

____Jazz

____Jazz

____Teenies

____1/2 hour Pre-Ballet Class

____Hip Hop

____1 hour Ballet Class

____Mini’s

____Tumbling

____1 Hour Ballet Class

____Hip Hop

____Jazz Class

____Tumbling

____Tumbling

____Tap Class

____Tap Class

Please list any conflicts you might have below: (school activities, kindergarten schedules, mutual night or any other conflicts). We will try to work
around your schedule when possible. Please return with your $10.00 registration fee for returning students, $15.00 for new
students._______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
By signing below I agree to pay all of my financial obligations to Jean Taylor’s Studio “1” L.L.C. This includes registration fees, tuition, recital and
competition fees, costume fees and any late fees that I accrue.
If it becomes necessary for my dancer to withdraw from dance, I will notify Jean Taylor, otherwise, charges will still be applied until the date notified.
Costumes and Competition fees are paid in advance of competitions and the recitals, we will make every effort to cancel any costumes made or
fees paid, however, if costumes are made or competition fees are already paid for it will be by responsibility to finish payment.
I also understand that I cannot hold Jean Taylor’s Studio “1” or any persons affiliated with Jean Taylor’s Studio “1” responsible for any accidental
injuries which may occur on the studio premises.
Signature_________________________________________________________Date_____________________________
I have read and understand the rules, policies and requirements of being on a Recreation Team at Studio “1”.
Signature_________________________________________________________Date_____________________________
I give Studio 1 permission to use my or my child’s photograph publically to promote Studio 1. I understand that the images may be used in print
publications, online publications, websites and social media. I also understand that no royalty, fee or other compensation shall become payable to
me by reason of such use.
Signature_________________________________________________________Date_____________________________

Studio Address: 46 N. 100 E., Farmington UT
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1087, Farmington UT
801-725-6567 www.jtstudio1.com

